
BAD WEATHER FOR THE FAIR

Bain Keeps Grow da Away Opening Day,
but Exhibitor Improve the Time.

DAN PATCH THE CENTER OF INTEREST

Few Are Favored with a fight of the
Great Paeer, bat Maar Watch the

tall la Hope of Catching
a Glimpse af Him.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) '

. LINCOLN, Aug. . The Nebraska Btate
fair opened thla morning under condltiona
anything but favorable to a record-breakin- g

Hrat Jay. The rain of laat night, and
threata of rain nearly all day, kept many

way from the ground who otherwise
would have gone out The abaence of a
large crowd, however, gave exhibitors and
others a better opportunity to get their
work finished, and when the crowd begins
to arrive tomorrow almost everything will
be Id good shape.

Today there was nothing special doing,
though a few of the side shows opened up
and put out their spielers, while Ilage-now- 's

band gave a concert. The center of
attraction, however, was the stall In which
Dan Patch, the famous pacer, Is housed.
The stall was the center of attraction, for
only a few favored ones were allowed to
enter and look at his excellency. The stall
was kept darkened with blankets and at-

tendants cautioned the crowd to keep quiet
on the outside, for the mighty animal
liked not to be disturbed by the clatter of
the populace. Occasionally an attendant
moved one of the white carts which the
crowd took for a signal that the mighty
Dan was to show himself and the waiting
game was taken uj- - with renewed Interest.
Was not Dan Patct really a great horse
and the awed manner In which the crowd
stood around his stall would have been
ludicrous. The crowd acted as one would
Imagine a crowd Would act while standing
at the cradle of the csar's nw heir.

Transportation facilities to and from the
grounds are ample and the crowd will be
well handled. So fast was the Burlington
this morning' In. lining up a. return train
that the rear car bumped Into the tool
shed at the station, after tearing out a
panel of fence. . The ateps of the car were
also demolished.

. Plenty of Amusements.
The fair Is' not the only entertainment

In Lincoln this week, .other amusement
Offerings being so numerous that visitors
may take, their choice. The Grace Hay-war- d

company' is holding forth at the
Oliver, another company Is doing business
at the Auditorium, a street carnival
pany Is at Market square and the rest
of the space on the streets not otherwise
appropriated is set apart for the use of
hand organs and such like, and these are
here with a vengeance. '

A few members of the band which la
with the company at the Auditorium
created some amusement while playing on
the streets this afternoon by being the
principals In an accident that might have
resulted seriously, but did not. The band
members, dressed v In . the garb of tho
"molest rubes," occupied a hayrack on
a wagon and, besides , entertaining the
crowd with their music, did a few clown
acts. In rounding a corner the front board
fell down and dropped the bandmaster and
his baton. He struck the bottom of the
rack with sufficient force to knock down
two more players in the rear. None of
the players was Injured, though the muslo
was safely out of harmony for some min-
utes. v

One of the exhibits li the flsh display
is an "Albino" catfish discovered and
caught In the Platte river by "Nlpk" Car-V- "

V gme;'warden. .' The 'fish Is' pure
white and has pink eyes. Nick named the
fish himself. The fish Is not In the best
Of health. .

. In the agricultural exhibit of the uni-
versity there are on display 200 varieties
of grass, natural and tame. Thla Informa-
tion was given out by the board of man-
agers for the benefit of the state of Geor-
gia, which recently claimed at St. Louis
to have more varieties of grasses than
any stcte In the union.
i Tomorrow is expected to be the great day

Of the fair, for in,tho afternoon at 1 o'clock
Dan Patch Is to make his race against his
reoord.

"-- Barker Gets Stay of Execution.
Prank Barker, convicted of the murder

of his brother and his brother's wife, will
not be hanged next Friday, the day set
for his execution. Judge H. O. Hamer
this afternoon filed a petition in error In
support of an appeal to the supreme court,
and this In Itself acts as a atay without
the orders of any of the Judges. Clerk
Lindsay at once Issued an order to War-
den Beemer to stop the execution. The
case is liable to be In the supreme court
for many months before final action Is
taken.

Barker, at his own request, haa been
working while In the penitentiary and ap-
parently haa been unconcerned about the
execution.

Teaehera Hold Joint Institute.
Osvaty and city teaehera began a Joint

Institute In the auditorium of the high
achool building this morning which will
continue for several days. Owing to a mis-
understanding of the date of the opening,
It having been announced to occur tonight.
Among those who will address tho lnstl- -

motherhood," says the doctor. Some
tltuea he qualifies the statement, and
cays t Impossible without an opera-
tion. . Yet both these "impossibles"
have been , made possibles by the uaa
oi ut. iicrce a ravonte rre--
eenption. Many times the
Hindrance to mother
hood are to be found In
womanly diseases or
weaknesses, which
are perfectly and a Upermanently
cured by Fa
vorite pre-
scription."
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I wish to add mv testlmonv

I to buadreds of others as to the
value of Dr. Pierce's medicines, a

errttes Mrs. Ids M. D Ford, of Lstoas. Hubbard
Co., Minn. "Have doctored whs a great sassy
physicians-so- me specialists; have twice beea
in a hospital for treatment. Mr case has been
regarded as S hopeless oac, and they knew ant
what the trouble was. Heart wsa bad t stomach
ull out of order-- , tired out ; sroere pains in sll
psrts of the body ; siukiug spells, sad aeerly
every ailment a womaa coolil have. I took
many a tattle of 'petenr medicines' without
edect. I begaa taking Dr. Pierce s fevorile Pro.

anil tea mouths afterward I gave
hii'th to a d boy. All fruxu ksit
iiauj mi act Ikml I hmt 0vuli tear child.

a)h Die baby sod myself were strong, and I
got along splendidly thanks to your medicine.'

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, '

lor8 large pages, in paper covers, ia sent
ft ft on receipt of at ene-ce- nt sumps to
tjay of maling only. AtVUCM

X. SL V. .-- bafiiio. tl, Y.

A LETTER TO OUR READERS
61 Cottage St, Melrose, Mass.

Dear Sir: , Jan. 11th,
'Ever since I was In the Army. I had

more or leas kidney trouble, and within
the past year It became so severe and
comp'lcated that I suffered everything and
was much alarmedmy strength and
power wss fast leaving me. I saw an
advertisement of Bwamp-Ro- ot and wrote
asking for advice. I bf-ga- the use of the
medicine and noted a decided Improve-
ment after taking Swamp-Ro- ot only a
short time.

"I continued Its use and am thankful to
say that I am entirely cured and strong.
In order to be very sure about this, I had
a doctor examine some of my water today
and he pronounced It all right and In
splendid condition.

"I know that your Swamp-Ro- o Is purely
vegetable and does not contain any harm-
ful drugs. Thanking you for my complete
recovery and recommending Swamp-Ro- ot

to all sufferers, I am,
"Very truly yours,

"I. C. RICHARDSON."
Tou may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

sent absolutely free by mall, also a
book telling all about Swamp-Ro- ot If you
are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot

Is what you need, you can purchase the
regular nt and $1 slse bottles at the
drug stores everywhere. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Blnghamton, N. T., on every

tute are Miss Egtnton, of Brooklyn, N. T
principal of a grammar school; 8. J. Gil-Ia- n,

editor of the Western Teacher, of Mil-

waukee; M. O. Khron, formerly a professor
In the University of Illinois, and Miss
Sarah Webster, head of the art department
of the city schools.

Fish Refused to Bite.
Jule .Fannon, the crack welter-weig- ht

first baseman of the state house team, who
holds down a job In the auditor's office,
has returned from a fishing trip and be-

hind him comes a tale. A deputy game
warden brought It He said Fannon sat
along the banks of a clear little stream
and fished for an hour for a trout that he
could see swimming around, In the 'clear
water. Doaens of times he punched the
flsh In the nose with his bait, but the flsh
bit not While Fannon was snorting and
roaring and hoping against hope a little
boy came along and said:

"Excuse me, mister, while I get my flsh."
The boy reached down under Fannon'a

feet and pulled out a string, to the other
end of which was attached the flsh. Fan-np- n

admits his guilt.

RAM HELPS OUT TUB LATE CORN

No More Moisture la Needed to Mature
the Crop.

YORK, Neb., Aug. 19. Special.) The
farmers of York county are rejoicing over
the large and heavy rainfall last night,
which puts the ground In fine shape for fall
plowing, Insures a good start for winter
wheat and guarantees tone of the largest
yields of corn. Pastures of blue grass,
timothy, clover, alfalfa and other grasses
are In the best condition and cattle now on
pasture are nearly ready to sell to the
butchers.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug.
Last night during a heavy rain-

storm lightning struck the tall steeple on
the Evangelical Lutheran church tearing
off the shingles and making a big hole In
the churoh celling. The steeple Is about
twenty-fiv- e feet high and the lightning
tore off eight long strips of ehingei and
followed down a gas pipe tearing a big hols
in the building. The damage will amount
to about 200 , . , ,

FAlRMOUNT," Neb,,. Aug. 29, Last eight
there was LBS Inches of rainfall here. This
will mature the corn crop without any
further rain. It will also enable the farm-
ers to do their fa'--l plowing and freshen up
the pastures. Everyone seems to be happy
over the prospects this morning.

News of Nebraska.
PAWNEE CITY. Aug. 2.-- The PawneeCounty fair will hold Its twenty-fourt- h an-

nual session September 20 to 22. A goodfair and plenty of attractions are assured.
PAWNEE CITY. Aug. 2.-- Mrs. LlddleLouise. Barnett died at her home, east ofthis city, Sunday. August 28. She had

i iur auiue time, f uneralservices will be hM Tn..i
PAWNEE CITY, Au- - Last Saturday

v.uocu i county Meacners insti-tute. Over 100 teachers were enrolled. TheInstructors were: J. W. Searson, auperln- -
"anyo; superintendent Kerut.Columbus; Miss Elsie Blandln. Lincoln,and Mrs. E. O Potter rt thla

FULLERTON. Aug. 29.-- Lee Richards, aphotographer of this place, took poisonthis morning with suicidal Intent. He is.v ..firticu in live, ne nas a wire ana
queerly for the past few days, so say his....u, uv piijomaiia ouy on is insane.

Mrnmatri nmi . . Muuwm. auk. (tpnrrflHayes, an employe of the Marshall Brad-ley drug store, was severely Injured yes-
terday afternoon by being thrown from awagon while returning from a picnic given
by the Sons of Herman. His left ear anda portion of the left side of his bead were

YORK. Aug. 29. Every preparation Isbeing made for the business men's carnivalat York, commencing September 12 andending September 18. At quite an expense
ii.'.'n" mm uvoiiiwB uivit navi pre-pared an entertainment which Is said to be, . . .V. Ka. T.. ...Ill I.,uu wot. J w J mi i Miienucill TV II, tie IHttUBto entertain thA vlnltnra

PAPlLLION. Aug. 19. An operation for
Iipenuiums whs uenormea on A1IS8 May

Rhodes yesterday by Drs. Davis --and Arm- -
trnni. PK has Kun .1.1. . i .

two weeks, but an operation was not
muugiii nerossar-j- r ax nrst. nowever, theoperation waa successful and It Is thoughtthat the girl will speedily recover.

FALLS CITY, Aug. Sfl.-- The republicancounty central committee met here yester-day. Chairman John Hassock presidedJohn L, Cleaver was elected permanentsecretary and 8. H. Bayne treasurer. Ww. Abbey wss elected chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee, with authority to en-large the committee to five members.

FALLS CITY. Aug. -Tb case of BenHuff against the estate of his father forservices rendered during the lifetime of thedeceased was heard before Judge Wllhitalast week. Mr. Huff filed a claim againstthe estate for $2,842 wages for ten years
. . day- - Many wltnesaea, were exam-Hu- ff

C0Urt r,Jecta ln clm of young
FALLS .CITY. Aug. 29.-- The publloschools will open Monday, September 8.d nd Tuesday, Aug. 29 and 80. there-- m be examlnationa for teaehera at thehigh achool; Friday. September i, registra-tion days st the high school; Saturday,September t the teachers will meet at thehigh school buUdlng at I o'clock tor ageneral meeting.
ALBION, Aug. 29. In fill agasoline stove while It was burning? m m

TL" eY'rely turned Saturday

I 5 o became ignited
JRr.. moment the glrl'a clothes werebut by prompt efforts on the part
wittt ?aurnrUu1,.bU" W"

NEBRASKA CITY, Aug.
lodge No. 15, Sons or Herman,- - held theirannual plcnlo In Riverside park yesterday.A Urge crowd was present and the pro-gra- inas arranged was carried out. TheArlon quartet of Falls City wss presentand rendered a number of selections. Sev-eral good athletic events were among theattractions of the day. J

ALBION" Aug 29 -- Deputy Bute GameWarden D. E. Smith was In this countyyesterday and mads three arrest. In onecase he found one hunter with two chick-rn- s
In his posHesalon and the second twohunters with thirteen chickens. The for-mer plead . gulltv this morning beforeCounty Judge Rlfey. These are the firstarrests that have been made In this county

this year for violations of the game law.trntPMnxrr.... . a . a tviiti.. . 1 . , . ., Aua- - n 1 1 nuns s Dl- -
cycle stars and shop, on West Fifth street.
nmm Vi.vivu Ul VUlRlin CM I III T DU I UTOa V
or Bundsy night and about M worth ofVnwt. all.. .Ian Tl.. . 1.. .

im iB0iiin iir.iuerty consists of a talking machine and a lot ofrecords, a Sivase rirls. a revolver and anumber of amaller articles, including anumber of steel drills. The place wasthoroughly ransacked and the drills picked
out of a Quantity of other tools. There la
00 clew to Ike LUavtta,
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FINANCIAL SIDE OF STRIKE

Packing House Controversj Oosta County
Sixteen Thousand Dollars to Date.

MOST OF THIS FOR SPECIAL DEPUTIES

Board of Cosamissloaera Haa Rat Yet
Fixed Wage of These Mrs Who .

Want Two-Fif- ty a
Day.

The packing house strike, based on a
rough estimate furnished 'at the office of
Sheriff Power, has thus far cost the county
close to 816,000 for special deputies. This
sum is considerably augmented by other
expenses Incurred in the administration of
justice, and the public will havs to meet
all the bills.

The strike has been on for sevea weeks
and during that time the sheriff-ha- main-
tained a special force that haa averaged
about 130 men for every day that the
trouble has been in existence. At times It
haa exceeded that number, while on other
occasions the posse has fallen below that
quota, through the medium of the weeding
out process that has been carried on by
the rheriff to get rid of Incompetents.

"This Is an enonious expense," said
Jailer James Roach, "but it has been ab-

solutely necessary. As soon as the strike
Is ended the sheriff will drop the whole
crowd. Hs may keep some of them for a
day or two after the trouble ends, but they
will all be let out as soon as matters at
South Omaha resume their normal condi-

tions and the police there are able to cope
with the situation."

The county board has not yet fixed the
compensation of the extra deputies, but it
It generally understood that they will get
$2.60 per day. When the troutiie first be-

gan It was decided to pay the officers $2 per
day, but It was almost impossible to get
anybody to serve for that sum and the
action of the board was rescinded, leavlug
the matter open.

Vnlon Men Quietly Waiting;.
All union men are. still waiting for news

from Chicago, where a settlement of the
packing house strike is expected to be
made almost any time. No news of any
importance was received at labor head-
quarters last night, but the strikers ap-

peared hopeful and look for tidings today.
Just what kind of a settlement may be
reached the union men here do not say,
but tho expectation is that all union men
will be returned to work just as rapidly
as needed and that, aside from unskilled
labor, the unions will be recognised..

When news came from Chicago last even-
ing that the packers had met and had
formulated a message to President Don-
nelly to the effect that tho strike was
over and that there was nothing to arbi-
trate or confer about, the union men gath-
ered at headquarters did not give credence
to the report and departed for their homes
believing that there would still be an
agreement suitable to all concerned.

Packing house managers at South Omaha
had nothing special to sny last night. Thev
merely repeated telegrams from Chicago
giving the synopsis of 'the message re-

ported to have been sent to President Don-
nelly. The packers hero say that they
have all of the men they need at present
and that as far as they are concerned the
strike Is over. When asked regarding the
return of the old men to former positons
the statement Is made that they have all
the men they need Just now and are not
going out . of their "way to get, additional
help.

Strikers Deny Rnmors.
At some of the packing houses the .state-

ment was made- - that applications, for em-
ployment had been made by old men. but
that but few had been given place. These
reports are not given any attention at labor
headquarters as the statement ' is made
that none of the men now on strike have
gone back to work.

One of the labor leaders said last night
that South Omaha lane of the strongest
union cities ln the co ntry, and that the
men are standing together and propose
to Btlck until the strike is declared off.

"Reports of our men going back to work,''
said a leader, "are being circulated ln order
to causeva break In our ranks. Wo such
break will occur and the packers here need
not look for it. Our men will stay for the
finish." .

On account of the peaceable condition of
affalfi, Sheriff Power Is discharging a few
me each day. He Is removing the depu-
ties who are not considered worth the
money, and also the men who are known
to visit saloons while on duty. There was
no trouble last night In getting out the
regular dummy train. This train went to
Omaha with nine coaches, loaded, and the
expectation Is that ten cars will be hauled
down this morning,, as the new men from
other packing points are reported to be
arriving dally to take the places of those
discharged or who quit work of their own
accord.

Chief Brlggs still has ten deputy sheriffs
to assist his force at night, and these ex-

tras will be kept- - on Just as long as the
sheriff deems their services necessary.

The strikers' relief .store was not opened
Monday, but the promise was made that
the store would furnish supplies to those
needing provisions today.

STRIKERS EX JOINED NO , VIOLENCE

Cautioned Picket, Who Tarns Strike
Breaker Told to Keep the Law.

The third week of the strike rlals began
In the United States circuit court yesterday
morning before Judge Munger, rlth the
witness T. W. Jenree on the stand. The
entire morning was consumed In his evi-
dence and n. The

waa extremely rigid and he
witness was unshaken In his testimony ex-

cept In a few minor particulars.
The motive of his turning against the

strikers, after being a picket, decoy and
spy for them for nearly four weeks, was
stated by himself:

"I had gone to work at Armour's, and
after working there three days I was. called
out by the strike committee of the Packing;
Trades council at the direction of Mr.
Archerd and reported to headquarters. In
a conversation with Mr. Vail and other
I waa charged with' being a scab at heart.
My family waa sick and I had to do some-
thing for its support. I waa told If I did
not quit work at Armour's I would loa
my head. I went back to work and have
been working there since. I have been
assaulted three times and drew a knife
upon my assailants, but received no per-
sonal violence at their hands."

The witness further testified that In all
his conversations with Mr. Vsll, Mr. Ste-
phens and Mr. Archerd he had, while act-
ing as a striker, been cautioned to keen
within the law, refrain from violence and
observe the spirit of the Injunction.

"Mr. Vail said to me," he continued,
"when we were talking about the Injunc-
tion, that his hands were tied and he re-
ferred to Mr. Archerd. I waa not per-
sonally served with the Injunction prder,
though I knew of It. Mr. Vail at all times
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cautioned me to keep within the law ln all
that I did." ... j .

The final question asked the witness at
tho morning session by Mr. Smyth was.
"Are you not regarded by the strikers as a
traitor and spy?" The witness replied:
"I do not know anything about It, or how
I am regarded by them."

Jenree va further cross-examin- by
Mr. Smyth, with nothing material devel-
oping. Ho was given a short redirect ex
amination by Mr. Mahoney to straighten
out one or two he got him
self into.

Several other witnesses, including United
States Marshal Matthews, were examined
In reference -- to the serving of notices of
the injunction order and the identification
of the parties served.

Harry Toft was given a preliminary
hearing before United States Commissioner
Anderson Monday afternoon on the charge
of alleged assault upon a trio of women
and girl employes of Swift's, by throwing
stones at them on the evening of August
23. The hearing was continued until Mon
day morning, September 4. He gave ball
In 81,000 for his appearance at that time.

Republican Ticket 'in. Fillmore.
' GENEVA, Neb., ''Aug.' 29. (Special

convention today
made the following nominations: County
attorney, John Barsby;
George Perkins and Robert Marks; super-
intendent of schools, Lewis Goodrich; clerk
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THE RUSSIAN WORKS, MANY OF WHICH

of the district court, B. F. Benldlct. Con-

gressman Hlnshaw addressed the meeting.
I'NEMAHA . INJl'KCTIOX STANDS

Judge Kelllnor Overrules tho Motion
of Attorney General.

AUBURN, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special) In
the district court Judge Kelllgar this morn-
ing handed down a decision overruling the
motion of the attorney general to dissolve
the temporary order of Injunction enjoining
the county clerk from extending on the
tax rolls the 6 per cent Increase made by
the stnte board of equalization, and con-

tinuing tho temporary Injunction ln forco
until the case can be heard upon Its mer-

its.
The motion to vacate was ordered on the

theory that It was equivalent to a demur-
rer, and It Is believed the attorney general
will file a general demurrer and stand upon
It and tuke tho case to the supreme court
on a' question of law purely. In the opinion
handed down the court holds that the pe-

tition states a cause of action, and that the
court has Jurisdiction to grant the relief
prayed for. The court makes no finding
as to the constitutionality of section 130

of the revenue law, and does not discuss
this phase of the .question- -

" Teachers Institute Closes.
AUBURN, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)

The Nemaha county teachers' Institute
closed Saturday. There were 117 teachers
enrolled. Parrlott, and

aMaa.

err'!

edJ

4

HAVE BEEN CARRIED BY THE JAPS.

Prof. Gardner were among the instructors.
The institute was a very successful one.

Blar Crop la Fnrnas Coanty.
ARAPAHOE. Neb., Aug. 29. (Special

Telegram.) This section was blessed
by general nnd bountiful rain tonight,
and while much of the. corn was
so far advanced and matured as to
be beyond noed of rain, yet this rain, fol-

lowed by recent hot weather,, adds much
to the quality and yield, besides assuring
a good crop for late corn, which was needy.
There is fully four times the acreage of
corn In this section ever planted, and with-

out a frost inside of twenty days will be
five times as many ' bushels to crib. The
drought of last fall, whereby our farmers
were compelled to plough up fall wheat
and replant to corn thousands of acres, la
surely proving a blessing ln disguise. '

Republicans Endorse Cltlsens Ticket.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Aug. 2. (Spe-

cial.) The republicans of Dakota county
met ln delegate convention in this place
on Saturday last and ratified the actions
of the citizens' mass convention,- - which
met ln this place a week previous, by
placing in nomination the same candidates
for county offices as did the cltlsens, vis.,
F. S. Berry( for county attorney; H. O.

Dorn for county assessor, to fill vacancy;
Thomas C. Balrd for county commissioner.
All the nominations were made by accla-
mation, and were unanimous. J. J. Elm

Day
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Hen

er waa chairman of the meeting and
Oeerr 3. Boucher secretary. The fol
lowing were aelected aa delegate to at-

tend the conventions designated: Senato-
rial W. P. Warner. R. D. Rockwell, J. 3.
Elmers, T. B. Buekwalter, Henry Loorrrts,
Gerald Dillon, J. T Spencer, Charles My-

ers, A. I. Drtvls, L. (Iryger. Representative
T. J. O'Connor, Mell A. Schmled, H. O.

Dorn, R. B. Cvana, Evan Way, James
Flynn. Nelson Feauto, T. D. Curtis. Nell
Boyle, Thomas Teter. The republican and
cltlsens' parties of Dakota county have
fused on county affair for the past nine
I ears, and ln that time have succeeded In
electing every county officer except two. '

Fasloa Convent tea a Frost.
MCOOK. Neb., Aug. . (Special Tele-

gram) The populists anl democrats of the
Twenty-nint- h senatorial district of Ne-

braska met In separate and Joint conven-
tions here thla afternoon and unanimously
placed In nomination for atate senator
A. T. Gatewood of Arapahoe. The demo-
crats organised with seven delegates rres-e- nt

and the populists with nine, and only
four of the eight counties In the district
being represented at all. It waa a frosty
affair and means defeat aa aura aa day
for the democrats.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer la Nehraaka Today,
with Skewers for To-Borr-

WASHINGTON, Aug. ather fore-
cast for Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska Fair and warmer Tues-
day ; Wednesday, showers.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday, warmer In west
portion; Wednesday, showers and warmer
In eaat portion.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Montana-Scatte- red

showers and thunderstorms Tues-
day and Wednesday.

For Illinois Partly cloudy Tuesday,
cooler In extreme south portion; Wednes-
day, fair; fresh winds.

For Kansas Showers Tuesday; Wednes-
day, showera.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday, except
showera and cooler In southwest portion;
Wednesday, fair.

For North Dakota-War- mer NTueday,
with showers; Wednesday, fair and cooler.

For South Dakota Shaorers Tuesday In
west, fair and warmer in east portion;
Wednesday, ahowera.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.... . auh. j. ..mii-id- i recora or temperature and precipitation compared withthe epondtng day of the jjast threeV"' - IBM. 19Ttt. 1802. 1901.

Maximum temperature... 71 65 82 M
Minimum temperature.... OS 63 68 73
Mesn temperature 63 82 75 SiPrecipitation SS T .00 .00

itecora or temperatur and precipitationat Omaha for this day since March 1, 19W:Normal tmiMmtiir IDeficiency for the day
Total deficiency since March t"i04".'!!t9s
Normal precipitation .10 InchExcess for the day , ... .26 InchesPrecipitation since March 1... ...80.09 incheaDeficiency since March 1. 1904. ... 2.47 Inchea

4.8S incheaDeficiency for cor. period 0903. . 1.25 Inches
Reports front Station at T p. an.

HI
a 1W

CONDITION OF TUB 3
WEATHER, at! a a

E

Omaha, cloudy 671 711 TValentine, cloud M 70 .00
North Platte, cloudy 68 6fl .00
Cheyenne, cloudy ., 73 80 .00
Salt Lake, partly cloudy.... 8 88 .00
Rapid City, partly cloudy.... 78 82 .00
Huron, cloudy 71 74 .09
Willlston, partly cloudy 64 66 .01
Chicago, cloudy 62 66 .00
St. Louis, cloudy 76 82 T
St. Paul, clear .: 64 86 .09
Davenport, cloudy 62 62 .11
Kansas City, olear 76 82 - THavre, clear 80 84 .00
Helena,- - raining 66 71 ,10
Bismarck, cloudy 58 58 . 08
Galveston, clear St 86 .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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